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BILL HALTS. Assisting ine Banks. And now for theYellow Fever.
Halifax, N. S. Tbe Norwegian barkFUSION ; PERFiCTED. ricDaniel &

Gaskill, low Stock

b
REPDBLICANP0PDL1ST PLAN

ADOPTED.

Fearful
' Free Bulla and fnlr Conut. Ctoaeea- -

State Ticket and Con
(rrsaUnal District. Bey

aldi In Place of
Oockcrj.

peclal.

Raleigh, N. C, September 10 The

Hepublicaa and Populist Slate Commit-

tees met this afternoon, after many hours

conference and work through

adopted the following plan of

The Peoples Party State Executive

Depres

Remarkable

Prices !

I
ChildrenSchoo

Speolal.

Washihotom, D. C, September 10.

account of tbe failure of tbe Union

National Bank, at New Orleans, runs
have been made upon other banks in that
city.

Tbe United States Treasury officials,

here, are doing what they can legitimate--

aud lawfully to assist the National
banks in that city to sustain themselves
over th.se runs.

Gentry Wins.
Speolal.

Glen Falls, N. T., Septemtar 10.
In the (5,000 match race between JohD
R. Gentry and Star Pointer, today, Gen-

try won the race in two beats, the. first
by a head, the second by a length and
half.

fraaels Declares Himself.
Special.

Washington, D. C, September 10.

Secretary of the Interior, David R. Fran-

cis, has come out for tbe gold Democratic
ticket.

Rescuer and Child Killed.
Aij.kntown, Pa. William Nicholas,
trying to save George Burk's eleven- -

yeirold daughter, near Walnu'poit, was
struck by a passenger train on the Cen

ral railroad ot .New Jersey. IJi.tli were
lied, their bodies being terri'oly mar.-

led.

Iron Mill Knot Itown.
Bethlkueq, Pa. The Bethlehem

(ton Company s steel mill shut down for
nt ol onlerp. Over GJ0 nun are thrown

out of work. The company is also liiyimi
off men at the blast furnaces and they

ill shortly be run on half time.

Montana Republicans.
Helena, Mont. The Republican

State convention met. The test strength
silver and gold forces come on the

selection of the temporary chairman. The
silver men won by a majority ot 50.
There are many contests and the conven
tion will not be organized before tomor-

row.

Prussians Routed.
Berlin In the military manouvres at

Gnerlilz tho Prussian cavalry division.
which checked tbe advance ol the Saxon
cavalry division, were routed from their
position on the Krectorwitz hills ly the
Saxon cavalry and forced to retire upoo
the town of Gleina, which they did under
the support of the Prussian infantry.

Two Saxon divisions paired positions
from Gur.z via Kama to Auritz. The
Twelfth and Eleventh Prussian divisions
were taken on the left fljuk by the Twen-

ty third Saxxn division with artillery and
ru obliged to retire to the Waditz and

Kanilz line.

Anolber npanlab Proirnni
London. The Standard will publish a

ispatch from Madrid saying that the
Spanish government has rosolved to pro--
eed energetically with measures for the

suppression of the risings in the Phillipine
Is'ands and Cuba.

The members of the revolutionary junta
n Madrid who have been proved to be io

correspondence with the rebels and with
in Florida and New York have

letn sent for trial before a summary couit
martial.

They include noted lawyers, the profes
sor of penal law in tbe Havana University
the president of the college of music, and
two wealthy merchants.

BASE BALL.

Rational League Samoa Played Yes
terdar

Special,

New YoRK,September 10. New Y r'--t

13; Boston, 3,

Baltimore, September 10 Baltimore

U; Brooklyn, 8.

Washington, Septemlier 10. Wash
ington, 6; Philadelphia, 4

Pittsbdm, September 10. Chicago,

i; PKttburg, 0.

Ci.BVEiiAND,Scptember 10. Cleveland,

5; St. Lends, 2.

Louisville, September 10. Louis
ville, 3; Cincinnati, 3.

Where They Pier To-da- y

Watbiugton at Philadelphia.
Louisville st Cincinuati.

"now The olubb stand.

Sif, Capt. Neldrum, from Gonalves, for

Falmouth, England, laden with logwood,
arrivod here with nearly everybody on
board down with yellow fever. One of
the crew died and was hurried at sea.

Among those afflcted with the disease
are the captain's wife and daughter.
They are reported convalescent.

Hilled by Hlarbwavnien.
Brazil, Ind. The Iwdy of It. Ii. Tay-lo- r,

a wealthy attorney of Bloomficld,

was found dead in bis buggy near Clay
City. A bullet bole was discovered in
his head and his bands were bound be-

hind him. The deed is thought to he the
work of highwaymen.

Will Not Retire.
Jacksonville, Fla. Uuited States

District Attorney Frank Clark addressed
a letter to Arthur Sewall last we-- ask-

ing the direct question whether be would,

according to repoits in Northern paper,
withdraw from the Democratic ticket.

Tbe following reply was received.

"Bath, Me., September, 5.

"I have your esteemed favor of Sep-

tember 1, ami thank you for your kind

expression. You need hive no fear ol

mv retirin!- - from the ticket. I am tha

nominee of the Democratic Paity. A

Democrat never steps bickward. Yours
very truly.

AitTiirjR Sewall.

New Korean Milliliter.
WasiiixotON, I). C Ye Pom Gin,

the new Korean minister has retched

Washington, having left S3 ul two months

ago and traveled to his destination via

Shanghai, Vancouver, l

nnd New York.
Ue was nccomran:cd;b? his wile and

son and Ye We Tam, secretary of !e;

tion; Ye Kyo Sok, attache ol legation,

and odb tervant. The minister is a youn

man, a member of the uobility with lank

Utile belni that of marquis, and this is

his fiist essay in diplomacy.

His wire. who is the firt Korean lady

at the legation since Mrs. le Cha lun
left here in 1892, is remarkably pretty,

even when judged by the American stand-

ard, and her son, Ye We Chung, is an ex

ceedingly bright little lad of ten jears,

ho has already picked up some English

ohrases. The minister's wife and child

and the attache dress in full Korean cos

tume, but will abandon it in a few weeks

and adopt American attire.

Pom Kwong Soli, the retiring mipister,

ho was minister of justice before he came

here last Fe'jruery, will remain until

successor becomes acquainted with Wash

ngton lile and his formal presentation to

the President early in Octobn', when he

will hurry jack to Korea to bcCO:ne the

head of the king's privy council.

THE. COTTON MARKETS.

, September 10th

Liverpool spot sales were only 8,000

at decline. 1 iverpool futures cleised

4 higher than yesterday.
M New York January futures opened at

8.C0 and quickly declines to 8 53 and

was steady at around this qu itation till

after the announcement of tho Bureau

Beport.
The Bureau's rep-ir- t as wired by my

New York correspondent makes the

average condition of the crop on Au

gust 1st, 64 0 per cent against 80 per

cent last month and 70 0 per cent

for August hut year.

This is certainly a very low condition

and would indicate a crop of not over

7,400,000.

It is a fact that government crop report
are generally veiy incotrect and cotton

trade must have so regarded this one as

January cotton closed at 8 72 an ad
vance of only 12 points for the day,

Beloe the market opens tomorrow this

report wi'l be known all over the civi

lizjd world and it is a question bow

will be construed by the many peopl

who are interested in coltno.

New Berne market lias been firm

7 to 8c. mod of tl e cotton selling

around 7 60.
Yours Truly,

J. E. Latham

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, September 10.
opening, close.

December Wheat, m 581
January Pork, 6 6S 6.62
January Bite, 8.32) 3.80

Take Notice!
Tbe best thing for New Berne that bos

ever happened. An enterprise that will
be ever e success. We are now sawinn
cook wood, itor r range lengths.
the very nicest kind, and storing
it away under large ihed house;
keeps dry alwkya la rainy weath-
er, end never get wet

we Keep a large stoctc or this Kind on
hand. We cut the prices on tawing, i
we are better prepared to doit chenper
than heretofore, sod we now deliver It
In your wood houses or anywhere you
want it, without any troffhle to Jou, only
give four orders to Olii HILL
Bhlogle Mao.

Vnn Man ifa tllrt TTII1 A hiifw Vi.
A ITU V" KNV VW U.Ik WTVIt VJ

reporting to him, if bit own carta don't
deliver the wood anywhere tbe customer
may want it put. We have polite dray
men and nice teams to serve the

Committee and Republicun Stnte Execut
ive committee iu behi'.f of their respec-

tive partie, affirm our devotion nnel fixed

'determination to support and maintain a

free ballot and far count in a I ehctioos
' held in Noilh Cirolina, and pledge our-

selves In the policy of upholding the

principle of tree nnd honest elections,

aimed at and provide I for liy the election

laws cndCle l by the r gtslature f 1895,

and for the Dumose of maiu'airjins this
act of the legislation, rtslming to the

peopW their right of local M!tovern-ment- ,

e enter into the following terms ol

co-o- ration."
"First, to rqutt-i- y co operate to se

cure the election of menibi-i- s of the Lejjs- -

lature. pledged to llnse reform-'- , with co

operutiou oo ouuty officers ''
'Second, that the Republicans concede

to tin Populist can idates fur Couures in

the folloniug districts Third, Fourth,
tiixih and Seventh; and the Populists re

S Tve the right to nane cauilidates in the

Secon.i, F.fih, and Ninth, the First and
E nluh Dis ricts, hivio ,' made satisfactory

adjustment through their respective con

gresMonal committees."
"Third, th it the Republicans will sup

port the notnibess of the 'eop.e'd Party
for Secretary ol State, Slate Treasurer,

Soperinteudent of Public Instruction,
and associate Justice of the State Supreme

Court.''
"That the Peoples Party will support

the nominees of the Republican party for

Attorney General, Associate Justice, and

Judge of Superior Court io the Fifth Dis

tricl."
"Fourth, that the good offices of our

respective committees are pledged to nc
compUsh the tesults arrived at in thii

agreement.''
Signed, Hal. W. Ayer, chairman, h C.

Caldwell, Z. T. Garrett, Peoples Parly
Committee, A. E. Uolton, chairman, 11

L. Molt. R. 0. Patterson, A. B. Middle- -

ton, Republican Committee.

Both State Chairmen (ay this agree

ment completely satisfies them.

The Republicans will nominate Charles

Reyooldt for Lieutenant Governor,

Republicans will, it is understood with'

draw John R. Henderson, their oomiuec

tor Auditor and endorse rial Ayer.

Both State Chairmen say they are well
pleased. Hal Ayer says the agreement

was made because the Democrats are in'

sincere.
A. J5. Holtnn says the Democrats will

not get ten members of the next Legisla
ture.

Judge Russell, tays "The action of the

committees was patriotic and saves the
State.'!

Republican Secretary Hyams, aaid,"We

don't need any campaign fund, now.''
Republicans claim the Populists will

later on agree to support Charles Rey

nolds for Lieutenant Governor. They say

tliey believe there will be absolute fusion

; by October 1st

Banc HlaeirMa Bean.
Rookvillb, Md. Mr. Julius Wat'

kins ot Hyattstown, Montgomery county,

.was found dead in a tobacco biro, direct
ly behind bis bouse, by a colored man,

who worked upon the place. -

Mr. Watkins' body was Langlng from

a beam. - "

Ills death was due to stangulaUon, as
was stated by the coroner's Jury. Mr.

; i Watklat was one of tba most prominent
farmers of this county..

' Several years ago he was sent to the
Bellevue Asylum, where ha remained for
sometime, and when pronounced cured
returced borne and continued farming.

- Watsoa'a flews.
. Dbxiso, Tx. Tom Watson, Popu.
list candidate for- , was
bere last night. To ills' United Atmcia- -
ted Press correspondent, he sld: ,

"I have come all the way from Georgl

to light any deal that tba Populists may

Will Hot 1 Buffalo aa Dalca-atc-
,

Hader Conditions Imposed.
Special.

Albas t, N. Y., September 10 Sena
tor David B. Hill has refused to be a
delegate to the Buffalo convention under
the conditions imposed.

These conditions were thai he should
support the Chicago ticket.

Tornado In Paris.
Special.

Paris, France, September 10 A vio
lent tornado swept over this city this
afternoon.

Omnibuses, Cals and Stalls in the

streets were overturned, trees blown down

shop windows broken, and barges were
sunk in the river Seine.

Tbe Laurnda Belied.
Special.

Wilmington, Del., September 10,
lie lamous filibuster steamer Laurnda,

as seized this afternoon ty custorcs ol

fleials, under instructions fro in Philadel-

phia.
The Laurada arrived from Port An

tonio. An examination ot her papeis
showed tliem t lie irregular.

Lamont For Palmer.
Washinqto;., D. C, The following

telegram, addressed by lion. Daniel S.

Limont, Setretaiy of War, explains tboi

ougbly lus position on the political issues

now pending:

Hon. William D. By mini, Chairman,

etc:
I regret that I am uual.le to accept the

imitation of your committee to be pres
eut al Hie notification of Senator John M,
Palmer and Gov. Simon B Buckner of
ibeir nomination by the nation d Demo
cratic party foi President and Vice Presi-

dent of the United States.
The outcome of the Indianapolis con

vention in candid ites and platform is in

spiring to every Democrat who refuses to

abandon the principles established by the
fathers and steadlastly maintained with
pride and honor, nnd who declines to

adopt the new and strange creed pro.
claimed in a moment of delirium at Chi
cago and promptly recognized and rati
fied as Its own by the Porulist parly at
St. Louis.

I prefer to keep the old faith and re
main a Democrat, and shall accordingly
cast my vote for Palmer nnd Buckner.

Daniel 8. Lamont.

Comment on Evans Defeat.
Washington, D. C. "The beginning

of the nd f Tillmanism in South Caro

Una politics," is the general comment of

local politicians on tbe result of the pri

maries io the Palmetto State.

Opinions differ somewhat as to the sig
nificance of Evans' defeat, but, while
some persons insist that it was purely a

rebuke for Evans, and not for Tillman
tbe prevailing belief is that the pitchfork
statesman himself suffered an indirect
punishment at the pulls.

With one accord the leading Demo
crats ot Wnshiogton relustd to say any
thing for publication on the internecine
political war in Soutli Carolina. Several
of them, however, expressed freely their
ptrsi nal and private opinions.

One of Iheee, wLojs prominently Identi
fied with the campaign oi Bryan and
Sewall, admitted that though Senator

Tillman is not recognized by the good,
old-lin- e party men as a good type of tbe
Democracy, he is nevertheless a power in
politics, and moreover that he will con'

tioue to be despite the result of tbe
eh cl ion.

Said this gent lemon in discussing the
situation la Soutli Carolina:

"There Is no question that the deft at of
Evans was the result of bis own unpop-

alar record and nothing else The Jit
ters which Tillman wrote to him, one t

which was read from the stump previous
to tbe first prlmsrles were not sufficient,

popular as the Senator is among the vot
ing masses, to nffse t tbe effect of Evana'
alleged mttdeeda. Then vthe socalled

dispensary revelations tprung by Evans
at the last moment no doubt hurt hit
cause.

"I do not I believe that thete is any
ground on which Evans' defeat can be

ascribed to Senator Tillman. Tbe pcop'i
evidently didn't want biro to meddle, and

yon will aotlce that he did not stsy in

South Carolina very long, but returned to

tbe slump la Peoosj lvania.

''If Tillman were to go back home to

day and seek election to sa office J be

lieve he could have what he Wealed.

"His n Id on the farming class is very

strong.. He hat taught them that for
hundred years South Carolina has been
noder the tu'e of an iron dynas'y, whose

arUtocrullo members bavt held the offices

and dispensed the patronage in tba State
for this long period.' He has followers

of the same kind at bad Wade Hampton
Bnd has Senator Butler at the present
time la North Carolina," -

. Several Democratic politicians at local
campaign headquarters refused to talk of
South Carolina sffilt'

As It docs Dot aftect the national result
in November, they consider It out f the

range Of tbeir discussion st this time,' tiny
said. . They showed the same reticence
which hat often been noticed to overcome
good Democratic leaders of tbe older

tchool when Senator Pitchfork Tillman
the subject of desired discussion. '

Biggest Season
WE EVER HAD SINCE OUR

FIRST OPENlXtf IN NEW

BERNE.

Fall and Winter '96--7.

We are filling our mammoth
store on Pollock street to ovei flowing
with such goods aud at prices you
neve r taw bet ore.

We have just relumed from New
York auel other Northern markets
where we- hoiii-li- our iinmenee Pull
and Wiuh r Stuck, and never
have we licen able to place our money
to such an advantage as in our Inly-

ing tin? fall.
With cur large 'inying for live In go

stores in Xorth L'uroliua, we are Ui-c.- "

prcpnrnl to ejvc the right juices
than smaller dealers.

Everything hnstlingj in our stora
this week.

THE BIG

il

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

Notice !

Wholesale rale.

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
rom 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Baking
owders.
100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gair&

AxJSnurT,

It iiiHilktiii'crs

And other thingstoo
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap
est.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

Bicycles.
In order to make- room for my new stock

of wheels. I wUI acll tor the next 30 el&yft

tlio following second hand wheels,
gooel as new, at prices named lielow :

One 24 Inch Aliases wheel, new $20 00

One 34 Inch Gntliam.lioyH.fteennel hand, 30 00
t)ne 28 Inch Royor, Gents, second hand :to 00

One '20 tneh Gotham, MIShus. goeond
hand M oo

One W Inch Benin, Genta, good An new, 4.1 on

One 2H inch Kenton. Uentu, second band SO Ml

One 2R Inch ltoyer, Uonla, good aa new, 8S 00
one 28 Inch Mnleatlc. Uonts, good at

new ss oo

One 28 Inch Galon, Gents, aerond hand 30 00

One 24 Inch Westminister, Mlasei, tec.
ond hand 20 00

One 28 Inch Hoyer,Lad!ea,aecond hand, 25 OO

Tbeae are alt in good ordor and are high
grade wheels. We alio hare soma cheaper
eoond hand wheels which we are ofTerlng

at great bargalna. A mil lino ot Noyeltlas
will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Plttman who haa been unwell tor (be
past few weeks la at tits post ojfAtktt an anz-lou- t

to serve those who dealr repatrlng of
any kind done. '.,);','

F. IS. DUFFY.' '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Choice - Family

Groceries.
A FULL stock of everything

in the Grocery line.

CANNED goods of all kinds.

THE very best Uutler received

fresh from the Dairy every
week.

THE best Roasted Coffee in the
city.

LOIULLARD'S Gnuff at
prices'. ,,

Iverything First-clas- s

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

GOODS not found as represent-

ed taken back and money re-

funded. Call and examine oi'r
stock and get prices.

L iS

Wholcsalo ami Hetail Urocers,
71 Broad St., New ISerne, N. C.

S SKIRTS

AT

p ilCES

We have left about
12 Linen Skirts, made
of Crash that sold for
25c. a yard.

To get rid of them in
a hurry we have mark
ed them 75c, each.

That's a great big
Bargain.

Wm4
Seitemuek 9.

J. 1. O ASK I S,

School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
gPMail orders receive prompt) atten

tion

J. I. GASKINS.

Laxative

Itroino Quinine

Warranted
to

Cure

Colds,

at

Brad ham's
Pharmacy

Silver or Gold
It matters not 1 What we want
Is your order for that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our

Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. A'sn
a line ot Cassimeros nnd
Worsteds la stork if you do r.ot
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sj low as now.

F. 91. Chadwick
101 Kiddle Street.

Second-han- d Dray
end a first-cla- ss BET of 114 EN ESS for
Sale at a Utrgeio. Harness good as new,

Apply at A, J. Oabkiks, (foot of Maca- d-

ttnlied Road.

"Well, you certainly
should when you con-

sider such offers as
these.

THREE Styles of "Little
tients" Lace Shoes, sizes

t to ,

at $1, $1.25 and
jtl.50alr.

SI'Ft IAI, tliinir In a "Knit-trol- a

fair' Misses Shoes,
sizes 1 1 to 2,

at $1.25 pr.
A Shoe nith weight and

beniity eiiiiiliincil.

FIVE Styles of litrht welpht
substantial soles. Misses
Doiigolu. Shoes, sizes II to
2, at

I
$ 1.25 pair.

These are nine styles In a
lino that has the quality of M

workniunship and the beau-
ty of lit combined. V.

I

A , v. .a v;v:vS

We have a full line
oi everything in shoes.

We want your "busi
ness.

If prices. and stock
will talk, we'll have it.

We ,ask an mspec- -

tion.

I
J,

NnoceMor to

Uackbnra ft WUlett,

attempt with tbe Republicans of Texas.
If fusion ts effected between Republicans

- and Populists the rank and file will

GLOBE, W. f,. p. O.

Baltimore, ' 84 84 .713
Cleveland.' 79 45 .610
Cincinuati, 73 41 .015
Chlcigo, 08 S3 .563
Boton, 67 51 .554
Pittsburg, 02 55 .580
New York, M 63 .488
Philadelphia, (S7 62 .470 '
Brooklyn, 54 64 .458
Washington, . i 61 67 .433
St. Louis, . , 86- -, 85 .298
Louisville,.,; , 80,; 88 .254

. 'ssffJ4TaJnWnaaa-asi- --

. Chinamen Arrested.

never submit; tbe politicians cannot de
liver the Populist party.1' -

He lamented the Indifference of Bryan

toward 'the Pgpulisty without whose

; , voles Bryan eanuot be elected. He was
? Miter against Bewail, and declared, .that

Bewail would be forced off the ticket; that
there, was a perfect understanding to that
effect betweeo blm and Chairman Jones.

i A
'' ' CbiOaoo. Frankv Ray, confidential

wan of Ltmton Bros,, board of trade op- -

era tort, and prominent trader to the wheat

pit, was found dead to bed at his home In

Austin. Tbe room was full ot gal, but
whether the death was accidental or suici-

dal It it aot yet known.' -

Net York. J. T. Schsrff, tba Chi
neseageot at this port, arretted seven
Chinamen at tba Graad Central station,

They sie charged with Jliavlng violated
,tha Chinese exclusion act by coming to

this country from Canada oa a fraudulent
permit,' ' -

.

The prisoners were four men and three
boys and they formed a party with fifteen
other Chinamen.

--v.
good citizens of New Berne, if they will
only take hold of an enterprise like this,
one that has never been ottered to New
Berne like this before,

l&spectfuliy,
BIO HILL, The Bhlogle Men.


